Attention All Students!

Keep In Touch with Important Information!

Begin Using Your New E-mail Account Today!

**ALL** official Citrus College e-mails sent to students will be sent via your assigned Citrus College e-mail account.

It is important that you check your Citrus College e-mail in order to receive information regarding registration, financial aid, class information and any other official college communication.

In addition to a new e-mail address, you will receive:
- Microsoft Office Outlook Live with 10GB of storage
- Instant Messenger
- Mobile
- 25GB Skydrive of online storage
- Office Live Workspace - online collaboration

For more information and instructions visit
www.citruscollege.edu/tecs/studentemail

Outcome: Success!

Citrus College’s mission is to empower students to achieve academic excellence, obtain the skills needed for jobs and careers, and fulfill their lifelong dreams. Visit the “Outcome: Success!” Web page for helpful tips and resources.

www.citruscollege.edu/success/Pages/SuccessTips.aspx